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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. D. W. Beck.
Justices of the react O. A. Randall, D.

W. Ciark.
Oouneumen. J.W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. li. Robinson, Win. Smearbaugh,
Frank Joyce, W. O. Calhoun, A. li.
Kelly.

Constable Charles Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors J. O. Scowden, R. M.

Herman, Q. Jainleson, J. J. Landera, J.
C. Uelat, Joseph Clark.

FOREST COUNTT OFFICERS.

Member of Congress N. P.Wheeler.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall,
Assembly A. K. Mocbllng.
President Judge Win. K. Kloe.
Associate Judges V. C. Hill, Samuel

Aul.
Prothnnotary , Register dt Recorder, etc.
J. C. UekO.
Sheriff H. It. Maxwell.
TVetuurer Uoo. W. Uoleman,
Commissioners Wm. H. Harrison, J.

M. Zuendel, II. II. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlngnr.
Jury Commissioners Kmest Hibble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner l)r. M. C Kerr.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Uregg and J. P. Kelly.
County Purveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son.
llrsular Terns t Cssrt.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and 8d Tuesdays of month.

I.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
K. L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching In Hie Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. ui. and 7:30 p.
in. Kov. H. A. liailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
D. are hold at the headquarters on the
aeoond and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PI'.NESTA LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
X Meets every Tuesday evening, InOdd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEOROK STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. R. Meeta 1st Tuesday after-
noon of eai'b month at 3 o'clock.

OEORQE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT.W. R. C, meeta first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

TF. RITCHEV,
ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINQER.
and Counsellor-at-La-

Office over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. 8IIAWKEY.
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sta., Tionesta, Pa.

PRANK S. HUNTER. D. D. 8.
i Rooms over Citizens Nat. Rank,

T1UK liS'MA, PA.

rU. F.J ROVARD.
Plivalilan A irgeon,

TIONESTA, PA,
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
C. V. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern and in all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
oomfort provided for the traveling public

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FU LTON, Proprietor,

Tlonsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and baa all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public.

piUL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion Hiiveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

Electric Oil Guaranteed forII Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet. Pains. o. At all dealers

SaJe Prices
ou every pair of Men's,

Women'

ind Children's

OXFORDS
in the store.

8G.00 and $3.50 now $4.25

4.00 and 3.50 now 2.!0

3.00 and 2.50 now 1.00

2.00 now 1 45

1.75 and 1.50 now 1 24

LAMMERS
OIL CITY, PA.

nnopoarcn amendments to thm1 CONSTITUTION StUlM ITTK1) TO
ri!K CITIZKNB OK THIS COMMON-WKALTI- 1

KOH THEIR APPROVAL Oil
REJECTION. I1V THE OENERAL

OE THE COMMONWEALTH
OE PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUHLIHH-E-

H Y ORDER OE THE SECRETARY
OF" THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OE ARTICLE XVUI OE THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Propositi!? an nmemlnient to soctlon twenty--

six of nrtk-l- live of the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Itesnlved (If the Senate concur). That

the following amendment to section twenty--

six of nrtlcle live of the Constitution
of Pennsylvania be, and the same Is here-
by, proposed, In accordance with tht
elKhtoenth nrtlrlo thereof:

That section X of Article V.. which
reads as follows: "Section 20. All laws re-
lating to courts shall be general and of
uniform operation, and the organization.
Jurisdiction, and powers of all courts of
the sumo class or Rrado, so fur us regu-
lated by law, and the force and effect of
tlie process and Judgments of such courts,
tliull be uniform; and the CJeneral Assem-Bl- y

Is hereby prohibited from creating
other coui'ts to exercise the powers vested
by this Constitution in the JiiiIkcs of the
Courts of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courts." be amended so that the same
shall read as follows:

Section 2t. All laws relating to cour s
shall be general and of uniform opera-
tion, and the organization, Jurisdiction,
and powers of all courts of the sanio class
or (trade, so fur as regulated by luw, and
the force and effect of the process and
JudgmentH of such courts, shall be uni-
form; but, notwithstanding any provi-
sions of this Constitution, the General
Assembly shall buve full power to estab-
lish new courts, from time to time, as the
sitnin may be needed In any city or coun-
ty, and to prescribe the powers and Ju-

risdiction thereof, and to Increase the
number of Judges In nny courts pow ex-
isting or hereafter created, or to reorgan-
ise the same, or to vest In other courts
the Jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish the
same wherever It may be deemed neces-
sary for the orderly and efllciunt adminis-
tration of Justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. I.
ROHKUT McAFEE.

Secrotary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to tho Consti-
tution of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to eliminate the require-
ment of payment of taxes as a quullll.
catlon of the right to voto.
Resolved (If tho House of Representa-

tives concur). That tho following amend-
ment to the Constitution of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania lie, and the Bnme
Is hereby, proposed. In accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

That section one of artlclo eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
said section shall rend as follows:

Section 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e
years of ago, possessing tho follow-

ing qualifications, shall lo entitled to
voto nt nil elections, subject however to
such laws requiring and regulating the
registration of electors as the Uenernl
Assembly may enact.

First. Ho shall have been a citizen of
tho I'nlted States at least one month.

Second. Ho shall have resided In the
Stnto one year (or If, having previously
been a qualified elector or native-bor- n

citizen of the State, ho shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six
months). Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where he shall offer to
vote nt lenst two months Immediately
preceding tho election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2.

ROHERT McAFEE.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing nn amendment to the Consti-
tution of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to consolidate the
courts of common pleas of Allegheny
County.
Section 1. Be It resolved by tho Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly met. That tho following
amendment to tho Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the same la hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
urtlclo thereof:

That section six of article five be
amended, by striking out the said sec-
tion, and Inserting In place thereof the
following:

Section 6. In the county of Philadel-
phia all the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such changes
as may bo made by this Constitution or
by law. shnll be In Philadelphia vested In
five distinct and separato courts of equal
and Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. Tho said courts In
Philadelphia shall be designated respect-
ively ns the court of common pleas num-
ber one, number two, number three,
number four, and numler five, but the
number of said courts may bo by law
Incrensed, from tlmo to time, and shnll bo
In like manner designated by successive
numlors. The number of Judges in nny
of said courts, or In nny county where
tho establishment of an additional court
may be authorized by law, may bo In-

creased, from time to time, and when-
ever such Increase shnll amount In the
whole to throe, such threo Judges shall
compose a distinct and sepnrnto court ns
aforesaid, which shall be numbered ns
aforesaid. In Philadelphia' all suits shall
bo Instituted In tho said courts of com-
mon pleas without designating the num-

ber of the said court, and tho several
courts shnll distribute and apportion the
business among them In such manner ns
shall be provided by rides of court, and
each court, to which any suit shall be
thus assigned, shall have exeluslvo Juris-
diction thereof, subject to change of
venue, ns shall be provided by law.

In the county of Allegheny nil the
Jurisdiction nnd powers now vested in
tho several numbered courts of common
plena shnll be vested In one court of com-

mon pleas, composed of all the Judges In

commission In said courts. Such Juris-

diction snd powers shall extend to all
proceedings nt law nnd In equity which
shnll have been Instituted In the several
numbered courts, nnd shnll be subject to
such changes ns may be made by Inw.
and subject to chango of venue as pro-

vided by Inw. The president Judge of
said court shall he "selected ns provided
by low. The number of Judges In said
court may lie by law Increased from
time to time. This amendment shall take
efTect on the first day of January suc-
ceeding Its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 3.

RORERT McAFEE.
Bcerotnry of tho Commonwealth.

Number Pour.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section eight,
article nine, of the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania.
Section 1. Re It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General
Assembly met, That tho following Is pro-
posed ns an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, In accordance with tho provisions of
tho eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Eight.

Rctipn l Anipnd 'section fight, article
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which' reads ns folows:

"Sectlim 8. The debt of any county,

city, borough, town-hi- p, school district, or
other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, except ns herein provided, shall nev-
er exeeeil seven per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the tuxahle property there-
in, nor shull nny such municipality or
district Incur nny new debt, or Increase
Its Indebtedness to on amount exceeding
two per centum upon such nssessed val-
uation of property, wlrflout the assent of
the electors thereof nt a public election In
such manner as shall be provided by law;
but any city, the debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum of such nssessed
valuation, may bo authorized by law tc
Increase the same three ier centum, In
the aggregate, at any one time, upon such
vnlnutlon," so as to read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county, city,
borough, township, school district, or oth-
er municipality or incorporated district,
except ns herein provided, shall never ex-
ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district In-

cur nny new debt, or Increase its indebt-
edness to nn amount exceeding two per
centum upon such nssessed vnluntion of
property, without the assent of tho elec-
tors thereof at a public election In such
manner as shnll be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such nssessed val-
uation, may be authorized by law to In-

crease the same three per centum. In the
aggregate, at nny one time, upon such
vnluntion, except that any debt or debts
hereinafter Incurred by the city nnd coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purpoxes, or fur the construction of
whurves nnd docks, or the reclamation of
land to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, ns public
Improvements, owned or to be owned by
said city and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and county
of Philadelphia current net revenue in ex-
cess of the Interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual Installments jiecessnry
fur the cancellation of said debt or debts,
may be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city nnd county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provided,
That a sinking fund for thidr cancellation
shall be established nnd maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4.
UOHERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

THREW MONEY AWAY

Young Fowler's Suit Case Con-

taining $5,600 Found by Police.

Two Red Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Which Had Been Pierced With Eye
holes, Also Found In tho Woods
Indications Point to Murderers ai
Being Employes of the Brick Com-

pany None cf the Robbers Hal
Been Apprehended.

The bandits who murdered young
Denton Fowler, assistant treasurer ol

the Atlas Building Material company
near Newburgh, N. Y., Saturday aft-
ernoon, fled through the woods In

such haste that they dropped tht
treasurers suit case containing

in (cold, silver and bills. Tho po-

lice found the bag- Sunday morning
while beating up the woods.

In addition to the bag they found
the weapons the robbers had used Id

the killing, a Winchester repeating
liflo, a shotgun, two revolvers, twe
imps such as Italian laborers com-
monly wear in this part of the coun-
try and two red bandanna handker
chiefs which had been pierced with
eyeholes and used for masks.

The trail of two of the assassin,
led in a wide course to the brickyard,
where 150 of (lie employes Italians.
Hungarians, Polos, largely had been
w ait Ins for Dent Fowler's approach
with their three weeks' pay.

The discovery of ihe suitcase, the
rifle, shotgun and revolvers, etc., to-

gether with the trail of the two men,
indicate almost conclusively that em-

ployes of the Atlns company, Italians
almostly certainly, were the men wht
ambushed Fowler and his negro driv-
er. These, the police think, had the
audacity to run in behind the disai,.
pearlng brjekmakers and Join in the
hunt.

Lane believes that at. least two
possibly more cf the brlckmakers, de-

tached themselves from the crowd
sometime in the morning, slipped
about 500 yards southward and wait-
ed in the sir-al- clearing for Fowler.
Kane's party found that 5 or 6 men
bad squatted there for some time.

Tbe clearing was within a few steps
of tbe narrow little traveled road
tbrough which pent Fowler and Driv-
er Hagsdnle were to pass, bi(t so tiicl;
grown were the trees and bushes that
the spot could not have been seen
from the road,

None of the robbers had beeu ap-

prehended.

SENATOR HEMMED IN BY FIRE

Penrose and Hunting Party Fought
Way Through Blazing Forest.

Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 6.

Senator Holse Penrose of Pennsyl-
vania and bis two brothers, Dr. C B.

Penrose of Phi'tdelphla and Spencer
Penrose qf this pity, were hemmed In
by forest tires In Montana, where they
bad gone on a hunting trip, and were
compelled to spend several days cut
pff entirely from communication with
(ho outside world before they won
their way through the flames by a
system of "back firing,"

According to Ppepcer Penrose, who
hns Just reached here from Montana,
several were killed in the fires near
tbe Penrose camp,

Annoyed by Tursock Moth.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 6. The tussock

noth, the most bothersome of cater-
pillar Insects, is reported a being un-

usually bad in Berks and Lancaster
counties tills year. The mot In have
been annoying farmers and owners j(
tries. The state authorities buve been
pinking inspections, and are urging
praying and. destruction of eg;j
piasses.

MARRIAGE DATE FIXED

Miss Elkins and Duke of the Ab-ruzz- i

to Wed In February.

It Is Understood That Before Hei
Wedding Miss Elkins Will Havt
Conferred Upon Her the Title 01

Countess of Teramo Bride-to-B- i

Will Also Become a Member of tht
Catholic Church Marriage Portlor
Will Be $5,000,000.

Paris, Sept. 6. The date for tin
Wedding of MJss Katherine Elkins and
tb.3 Duke of the Abruzzi has been
fixed Cor the latter part of February
of next year, according to rexrtt
in circulation here, which seem to be
absolutely reliable. It is stated that
the date was decided upon after a con-

sultation between the prospoctivt
brldegrocin nnd his brother, the Duke
of Aosta. The meeting took place at
Venice cn Aug. 2 and was carefully
kept from the public until now.

There is every reason to believe
that the Duchess Of Aosta, who frorr
the first has strenuously opposed the
match, hns at last withdrawn her op-
position and has abandoned her pro-
posed second trip to Africa, which
was planned with the Idea of avoiding
being present at the wedding.

Duke Will Visit Elkins Family.
Within 10 days the Duke of the

Abruzzi will pay a visit to the Klkint
family here nnd at that time arrange
mcnts will be made for the presenta-
tion of the senator's family to the
Italian royal household.

In order to avoid newspaper publici-
ty as much as possible the presenta-
tion will lake place at some obscure
town in Italy and the date will be
kept a secret until after the ceremo-
nies.

It is understood that before hei
marriage Miss Klklns will have con-

ferred upon her the title of Countesf
of Teramo, in honor of one of the
largest towns In the Abruzzi district.

The statement is made at. the same
tlmo that Miss Klklns will become a
menfber of the Roman Catholic
church and already plans for her in-

struction in that faith have been
made. Her religions Instructor will
be Mgr. Beccarl. the royal chaplain,
and he will be aided in the work by
M?r. Bisletl, who is well known in
Europe as one of the pope's personal
ministers as well as a close friend ol
the supreme pontiff. They have al
ready agreed to undertake the task
of converting Miss Elkins to the
Catholic faith and it is understood
that she will be placed under their
tutelage in a very short time.

The financial arrangements which
go with the marriage have been at-

tended to and It is announced that
the matter has been satisfactorily set-
tled so far as both parties are con-
cerned. The marriage portion will be
So, 000,000, which is not considered
extraordinary In amount here in view
of the rank of the prospective bride-
groom and the wealth of Senator
Elkins.

All of the arrangements thus far
made have been the result of nego-
tiations between Lieutenant Marquis
Negrotto de Camblaso, as the repre-
sentative of his personal friend, the
Duke of the Abruzzi, and Senator
Elkins himself or some agent acting
for him with full power to sign any
agreement arrived at.

All Details Have Been Worked Out.
While It has been Impossible thus

far to got official confirmation of all
this, Paris Is firmly convinced that
the wedding Is to take place as stated
and that all the details have been
worked out and agreed by all parties
concerned.

A call was made at tho Italian em-

bassy here today and the facts as out-

lined here were laid before the off-

icials with the request that the rr imrta
be confirmed or denied. This was met
with the statement that the members
of the embassy staff were unable to
confirm but that they would not deny
that the wedding was to take place.
lq private conversation one olficial
talked In a tone that, tpnded strongly
to confirm the whole matter.

KILLED BY HIS OWN CAR

Savannah Man Was Driving it When

Tire Burst.

Savannah, Sept. 6. Michael Jones,
a local retail merchant, was almost
Instantly killed and four other occu-

pants of Jones' automobile were bad-

ly bruised when a bursted tire caused
the machine to turn a somersault on
the Grand Prb.e racecourse,

Jones' head was caught by the
steering wheel as the car turned over
and bis neck was broken. The ma-

chine was wrecked.

German Officer Arrested.

London, Pept. 0. The Evening
News prints a story to tbe effect that
a German oflicer was arrested while
sketching the fortiftcaiions nt Ports-mont-

Sleep on Railroad Fatal.
Palmyra, Pa., Sept. 6. William

Hemperiy, a molder, employed by the
Ilersliey Chocolate company, was kill-

ed last night on the Heading railway
by being struck Ij.Y a freight train.
Iompery whs overcome by sleep on

his way from town to his homo on
Grave bill, north of here, and lav

on the railroad, ilo was 4"
years old and leaves a wife and tfiree
children.

KATHERINE ELKINS

Will Marry Duke of the Abruzzi
Layer Part of February.

' : u

FORCED TO STEAL

Girls Take Plunder From Department

Stores to Get Food.
New York, Sept. 6. Declating that,

they were forced to steal in order to
buy food and clothing, Annie Cam-borltc-

16 years old, who taid her
mother lived In Wade, Pa.; Helen
Marshall, 16 years old, and her Bister
Sophie, 19 years old, pleaded in the
police court at Paterson not to be
sent to prison.

The Chmboritch girl was arrested
Saturday night in a department store
in Paterson, and when searched by

the police matron a large quantity of
women's clothes was taken from her.
the confessed that she had been steal-
ing from stores for several weeks,
and she Implicated the two Marshall
girls, with whom she lived at 91

Spruce 3lreet.
The police found a great variety of

articles at the Spruce street home.
They included dresses, laces, house-bol- d

utensils and fancy postal cards.
The elder Marshall girl was held as
a prisoner, but the younger was pa-

roled unlil this morning. Recorder
Carroll lined Annie and Helen $10

each. Sophie was given a warning.

CRAWLED INTO WOLVES' DEN

Ranchman Has Life and Death Bat- -

tlo With Maurauders.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept. 6. To

crawl into a wolf den with a rifle and
fight a life and death battle with grav
wolves, was tl:e experience of George
Porch, a ranchman, in Western South
Dakota.

Porch and four of his neighbors
started to hunt some of the animals
which had been killing their young
cattle and sheep. The five men came
upon the trail of four full grown
wolves, which they followed for many
miles. They rucceeded in killing one
of them on the open prairie. The
three other animals took refuge in
(heir den.

With a hunting knife in one hand
and his rifle in the other, Porch
crawled a distance of 100 feet through
a tunnel to the den. When he came
upon the wolves they attacked him,
but be killed tbe three.

MEN PINNED UNDER AUTO

Machine Overturned and Held Five

Prisoners Until Help Came.
Hackeneaek, N. J., Sept. 6. Michael

Pascarclla, a wholesale paper dealer
of 2"2 West Broadway, New York,
living at Emerson, six miles north of
here, Invliod three New York friends
out to ride In his now automobile.
Ills son said be knew how to run It
and he w:ts allowed to try Mi hand.

When near the Old Hrok cemetery,
between West wood and Emerson,
something went wrong with the steer-
ing gear. Tbe automobile left the
road, climbed a steep embankment
and then turned turtle.

Tho live occupants were made pris-
oners under the car, but all miracu-
lously escaped Injury. Men In a
passing machine rescued the party.
The new car Is now in a Huckensack
Earage, a wreck.

STOLE $10,820 IN GOLD

Young Woman, Friend of Mine Amal-

gamator, Had Some of It.

Tellurlde, Col., Sept. 6. William Ir-

win, amalgamator at the Llbbey Bell
nine, was arrested last night on the

charge of stealing refined gold, the
propprty of the mine. Ho confessed
to the police that he had stolen $ 0

worth of gold in the last year.
At Ihe home of a young woman on

whom he has been calling policemen
found $2.i:'.l worth of gold ho had giv-

en her. He represented tc hr. she
said, thai it was bis and that he
wanted her to keep il for bini.

James R. Keene Has Pneumonia.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 6. A state-

ment in regard to Mr. Keene's condi-

tion was Issued by Dr. J. Hoolt,

after a consultation with other physic-

ians. The statement says that Mr.

KIW while a very sick man was In

no Immedlale danger. Tbe doctors
in their conference made a thorough
examination at.d found that the noted
turfman was suffering from a rather
tevere case of pneumonia but thoy be-

lieve thiit witn his ilgld constitution
lie will be able to puil through.

NEWS

"T"

PARAGRAPH

Summary of the Week's News

of the World.

Happenings From All Parts of the
Globe Put Into Shape For Easy
Reading What All the World li
Talking About Cream of the News
Culled From Long Dispatches.

Wednesday.
Dr. Crippen and Miss Leneve were

arraigned in the Bow street police
court, charged with the murder of
Belle Elmore, and were remanded un-

til Sept. 6.

General Juan Estrada assumed the
presidency of Nicaragua and chose a

cabinet; great crowds greeted him at
Managua; many officials under Zelaya
Jiave been arrested.

Emperor William has commuted tc
two months the sentence of Imprison-me-

imposed on Henry Schulthcls of
New York.

Pope Plus, according to a report
from Rome, will name nine cardinals,
one of them an American, at a con-

sistory In November.

Thursday.
Fifteen caes of cholera or sus-

pected cholera have been discovered
in Berlin and In Spandau, a suburb;
the mortality in St. Petirsburg is de-

creasing.
Chilian specifications for two new

battleships set forth that the guns and
some of the machinery must of Eng-

lish manufacture, thereby practically
eliminating American tenders.

Reports from San Juan del Sur said
that a large part of Nicaragua was
still held by the troops of Madriz;
the American brigade which support-
ed Estiada has reached Managua.

Dr. Crippen suffered a nervous
breakdown and was removed to the
hospital ward of Brixton Jail.

For the first time In Maryland the
Democratic and Republican parties
selected nominees for representatives
in congress by ballot, as opposed tc
the convention system.

Friday.
General Juan Estrada was Inaugur-

ated president of Nicaragua at Man-

agua the troops have been paid off.
and the country is qulot General Me
na has ben chosen minister of war.

Medical authorities at Berlin an
nounced that no cases of cholera ex
isted in the city.

Leon Morane In his monoplane
flight last Monday reached a height
of 7,Of4 feet, a world's record.

Mrs. A. E. Buckingham of San
Francisco was killed by a runaway
motor car In Munich; Miss Alwlne
Goodrich was killed.

A bronze statue of Thomas B. Reed
was unveiled nt Portland, Me.

The treasury department at Wash
ington announced that the general
slock of money In the United States
was nearly $:t.5oo,O00,OO0.

Saturday.
Lord Kilmarnock, one of the King

George's shooting party at Balmoral
received four pellets through the ac
cidental discharge of a gun; his in-

juries were not serious.
Cardinal Vannutelli, papal legato tc

the Eucharistlc congress to bo held at
Montreal, received an enthusiastic
welcome at Quebec.

The Spanish government declared
Bilbao In a state of siege on account
of the rioting icsulting from the local
strike.

The expulsion of Jews from Kbv
and other points in Russia outside the
Jewish pale continues, though on a

modified scale.
The special grand Jury reported at

Newark, 0., that the mayor and othei
city officials, who have since resigned
or been demised, could have prevent-

ed the lynching of Carl Etherlngton.

Monday.
Leon Morane reached a height ol

P.471 feot in an nercplane, be had a

narrow escape from death, owing to

the stoppage of his motor.
Over 2,0000 first class passenger

sailed on nine steamers from England
for the Vnlted Slates.

France has decided to rearm its in-

fantry with a new rifle at a cost ol
$120,000,000.

The cholera scourge or Russia Is

reported to be diminishing; an In-

crease In denlhs Is reported from
Apulia.

It was announced by tho census
bureau In Washington that the popula-
tion of Philadelphia is 1,549,008, a
gain in the last decade of 253,311, or
19.7 per cent.

Tuesday.
Tbe appointment of Count de Tovar

A3 ambassador from Portugal to the
Vatican wns arionunced from Lisbon.

German English designers are re-

ported from Iteilin to he working on
plana for "cruiser destroyers," n new
typo of battleship which It la claimed
will outclass the Dreadnoughts.

Placards posted in Barcelona pro-

claimed a general strike in sympathy
with striking coal miners, dock work-
ers and teamsters.

Urged by President Taft, II. 8
Wise, the United States attorney at
New York, Is hurrying almis the suit
to dissolve the combination In which
is the Ameiicaii Sugar Refining com-

pany.
Mayor Gsynor of New York city

was out for several hours in a yacht
on Long Island sound.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW

Report on the Condition of Buslneta
by R. G. Dun 4 Co.

R. G. Dun & Co's weekly review
says:

Though there has been no pro-
nounced change in business condi-
tions and while a quiet conservatism
still prevails yet the movement In
most departments of trade and In-

dustry Is Indicative of increased con-
fidence and wider activity as the fall
season draws near.

Further progress appears In Iron
rnd steel, the improvement In demand
now becoming more ImpeMsive. Con-

ditions in the pig Iron division are
distinctly bettcT and higher prices
are asked for next year's delivery, al-
though some concessions are noted
for early shipment. Sale of clow to
70,000 tons have been of late
and several important Inquiries are
pending.

Manufacturers of sheet and tin
plates in the Pittsburg district pur-
chase bars more freely and consider-
able tonnage Is under negotiations.

A better general trade is reported
by drygoods distributors although the
trnd of buying Is still conservative,
there Is a wbier recognition of the
bcarclty in textiles, which will result
from extraordinary curtailment of the
output.

Commercial failures this week In
the United States are 197 against 192
last week. Failures in Canada Dinn-
er 23, against 23 last week.

OFFICIALS ARRAIGNED

Held to Blame For Lynching of Antl-Saloo- n

League Detective.
One of the most bitter excoriations

of public officials ever called to the
attention of the Ohio courts was em-

braced in the report of the bpeclal
grand Jury at Newark, O., direct-
ed by the state attorney general's de-

partment on the lynching of Carl M.
Etherlngton, an Anti-Saloo- n League
detective, July 18 last.

The report carried with it 58 In-

dictments, of which 25 were for first
degree murder. 27 for rioting, 10 for
ssault and battery and 10 for perjury.

Former Sheriff William Ling of Lin-
coln county, lormer Mayor Herbert
Atherton of Newark and former Chief
of Police Robert Zergchlel are held to
blame for the lynching. The sheriff
Is said to have cowardly deserted his
post, the major to have gone to bed
at home and the chief to have gone to
a nearby saloon to play cards.

FOUR MEN KILLED

Were Sleeping In a Small Tent, When
Struck by Lightning.

During a terrific storm four men
were struck by lightning and In-

stantly killed at Lamoure, N. D.
They were Fred Osborn, Murray Ellis,
Peter Nelson and Edward Peterson.

The men were members of a
threshing crew and, with four com-
panions, were sleeping In a small
tent.

The four who were killed laid with
their heads towards the door of the
lent, the wing of which had been
blown open by the wind.

Their companions laid with their
heads to the rear end of the tent, but
so close that their feet touched the
others.

They escaped with a severe shock
and only minor injuries.

WILL BE MODEL CITY

Mrs. Russell Sage Is Building One

at Forest Hills, L. I.

Mrs. Kusscll Sage, the financier's
widow, has established at Seawaren, N.
J., an experiment station for the test-
ing of fireproof building materials in
connection with her "model city"
project.

The construction of the "model
cltv" hns Just been started at Forest
Hills, L. I. The purpose of the un-

dertaking Is to enable in on of mod-
erate means to own homes with
gardens and plonty of fresh air.

The houses are to he absolutely lire-pro-

in their structural parts.

WOMAN FELL DEAD

8he Witnessed a Runaway In Which
a Man Was Injured.

Mrs. Samuel Wenger, an aged
woman of Apple Creek, Ohio, fell
dead when she saw John Burgan,
a Woostr man. hurt In a runaway.
Burgan's horse lunged, pulling tho
front gear from tbe buggy and Bur-Ba-n

was thrown forward.
His face was covered with blood

when he got up, and tho woman
screamed and fell unconscious.

Duke and Miss Elkins to Wed.
According to a stcry in the Paris

Eclalre, the marriage of Miss Kath-
erine Elkins to the Duke of the
Abruzzi will take place In February.
The King of Italy, still according to
the same authority, will receive the
Elkins family in Rome In Oc'ober, aft-

er which the forthcoming marriage
will he anno'inced. Miss Elkins will
be created a princess. Tbe only op-

ponents of the marriage were Dowager
QuciM! Margbcrita and tbe Duchess of
Aosta.

Woman Aviator s Great Feat.
Mile, ilelene Dulrleu, tbe n

woman aviator whose mono-

plane fell with her at Issy
flew from Ostend. Belgium, to

Bruges and back with a passenger. At
times Mile. Dub leu reached a lwight
of over 1,200 feet, according to eti
ma'es. The distance covered1 was be-

tween 25 and 'id miles.

J


